Greatness starts here

5 campuses | 7,885 students

Macon Campus
Located about an hour’s drive from Atlanta, Macon has a vibrant business climate; a downtown that embraces music, film and the arts; and the Macon Downtown Airport where some of our aviation students study flight

Warner Robins Campus
About half a mile from Robins AFB, the campus features the Office of Graduate Studies, a STEM wing with state-of-the-art labs and the Center for Software Innovation

Dublin Campus
The campus, located near I-16, is transforming into a healthcare degree program hub that includes associate’s and bachelor’s programs in nursing

Cochran Campus
Not far from I-16, the idyllic residential campus is home to our varsity athletics and many student organizations

Eastman Campus
The hub of Georgia’s flagship public 4-year aviation school, the campus is home to the Heart of Georgia Regional Airport

Online Degree Programs
The University’s online programs offer 8-week classes leading to bachelor’s and master’s degrees

online.mga.edu
GET INVOLVED
ACADEMIC • SERVICE • SOCIAL

50+ student organizations

Aeronautics Club, Animé Club, B.O.L.D., Chamber Singers, Club Football, Cyber Knights, English Studies Organization, Equestrian Team, History Student Organization, Model African Union, President’s Torch Society, Science Club, Student Government Association, Student Media, Tabletop Gaming Club, Women in Aviation & more
ATHLETICS

NAIA sports include:
- baseball & softball
- basketball (men/women)
- cross country (women)
- soccer (men/women)
- tennis (men/women)
- volleyball (women)
**Cochran Campus**

5 residence halls — up to 1,200 students

- Suite bathrooms
- Central dining cafe
- Laundry facilities in each residence hall
- Wellness Center

- All-inclusive meal plans
- Outdoor pool
- Knights athletics
- Student organizations

**Macon Campus**

University Pointe — up to 330 students

- Apartment style
- Full kitchen
- Gated community

- Private bathrooms
- Washer/Dryer in each apartment

Lakeview Pointe — up to 310 freshmen and sophomores

- Double-room suites
- All-inclusive meal plans
- Laundry facilities in residence hall

- Suite bathrooms
- Wellness Center with indoor pool

**Eastman Campus**

Aviation Hall — up to 140 students

- Apartment style
- Laundry facilities in residence hall

- Cochran-Eastman shuttle
- Suite bathrooms
- Full kitchen

Live on campus and experience all the advantages of university life: more contact with other students, lots of opportunities to get involved, quick access to campus resources and a sense of independence. Our residence halls include a variety of rooms and amenities, plus there are no annual leases. Campus dining includes nine dining options, as well as several franchise eating locations.
The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act and the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008 require higher education institutions to provide an Annual Security Report and Annual Fire Safety Report that contain crime statistics and fire statistics for the three most recently completed calendar years, institutional policies or procedures for reporting crimes, and current policies concerning the security of, and access to, campus facilities and residencies, as well as security considerations in the maintenance of campus facilities. The reports are available at mga.edu/clery. A print copy of the most recent reports is available upon request via email to police@mga.edu.
School of Arts & Letters
Dept. of English
Dept. of History
Dept. of Media, Culture, & The Arts

School of Aviation
Dept. of Aviation Maintenance & Structural Technology
Dept. of Aviation Science & Management

School of Business
Dept. of Accounting & Finance
Dept. of Health Service Administration
Dept. of Management & Marketing

School of Computing
Dept. of Information Technology
Dept. of Mathematics & Statistics

School of Education & Behavioral Sciences
Dept. of Political Science
Dept. of Psychology & Criminal Justice
Dept. of Teacher Education & Social Work

School of Health & Natural Sciences
Dept. of Natural Sciences
Dept. of Nursing
Dept. of Rehabilitation Science
Dept. of Respiratory Therapy

mga.edu/academics/schools
Academic Programs

Accounting
Air Traffic Management
Aircraft Structural Technology
Airline Management
Airport Management
Applied Art & Design
Art
Aviation Maintenance Technology
Aviation Science & Management
Biology
Business Administration
Contemporary Musicianship
Creative Writing
Criminal Justice
Cyber Forensics
Cybersecurity
Cybersecurity & Digital Forensics*
Data Analytics*
Elementary/Special Education
Engineering Studies Transfer Program
English
Environmental Policy Studies (minor)
European Union Studies
Film
Film Production (minor)
Financial Economics
Financial Technology (IT)
Flight - Pilot
Gender Studies (minor)
Health Informatics*
Health Science
Health Services Administration
History
Homeland Security*
Information Technology*
Integrated Digital Media & Game Design
Interdisciplinary Studies
Literature
Management*
Marketing
Mathematics
Media & Communication
Modern (Foreign) Language
Music
Network Technologies & Administration
Nursing
Nurse Practitioner*
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Occupational Therapy Bridge Program
Organizational Management*
Political Science
Pre-Law
Professional Writing
Psychology
Public Relations*
Rehabilitation Science
Respiratory Therapy
Secondary Education*
Social Media* (IT)
Social Work
Sociology (minor)
Software Development*
Software Engineering
Spanish (minor)
Sport Management*
Sports Communication
Statistics (minor)
Supply Chain Management*
Teacher Education with
Initial Teacher Certification*
Technical Management (Aviation)
Technical & Professional Writing*
Technical Writing & Digital Communication*
U.S. History (minor)
Visual Communications
Web Applications Development
Web Design & Instructional Technology (minor)
World History (minor)

*graduate studies

Flexible class scheduling includes in-class, hybrid and fully online 8-week classes.

Offering Honors Program, International Programs, Dual Enrollment and Graduate Studies.
The Center for Career & Leadership Development assists with academic major and career explorations, internship and job searches, résumé reviews, networking opportunities, graduate studies preparation, mock interviews, career fairs and more. To help students develop their leadership skills, the Center also offers several Student Leadership programs and hosts the annual Student Leadership Conference.
The Center for Career & Leadership Development hosts career and internship fairs on our campuses and virtually. This allows students to network with employers from across the state and region. Companies providing internship opportunities include Enterprise, Grant Thornton, Global Parts Distributors, Georgia Bureau of Investigation and Robins Air Force Base.
### In-state Undergraduate Tuition & Mandatory Fees PER YEAR*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middle Georgia State University</th>
<th>University System of Georgia average</th>
<th>National Public Colleges &amp; Universities average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4,762</td>
<td>$6,269</td>
<td>$10,388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In-state approximations are based on Fall 2022 data: [www.usg.edu](http://www.usg.edu)  
National approximation is based on Fall 2022 data: [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org); [www.usnews.com/education](http://www.usnews.com/education)  
All tuition, fees or other charges are subject to change at the end of any academic term.

---

A bachelor’s degree could earn you an additional $1.2 million over your career*  

*"Lifetime Earnings for University System of Georgia Class of 2019" – Georgia median; from study by Selig Center for Economic Growth, Terry College of Business, University System of Georgia (2020)
Approximately 89% of our undergraduate students receive financial assistance.

(IPEDS report for Fall 2020)

Complete your FAFSA (fafsa.gov) early! It’s available beginning October 1. This gives you the best chance to get financial aid. Be sure to use the IRS Data Retrieval Tool and include Middle Georgia State’s school code (001581).

Priority deadlines for submitting completed and signed FAFSA:
• Fall Semester — April 15th
• Spring Semester — October 1st
• Summer Semester — March 1st

For more information, visit mga.edu/financial-aid.

$448,000 in scholarships awarded by our Foundation in 2021
mga.edu/scholarships
Schedule a visit:
Start your application:

☐ Apply online ($30 application fee) and apply early

☐ Send official transcripts to Admissions (high school and/or college, if attended)

Test scores optional & additional documents may be required

☐ Provide required supporting documents

☐ Apply early for financial aid (FAFSA)

use Middle Georgia State school code - 001581

☐ Send all official application documents to admissions@mga.edu

OR mail to:

Middle Georgia State University
ATTN: Admissions
100 University Parkway
Macon GA 31206

Once you’re admitted:

☐ Complete Orientation

☐ Set up your student account and University email

☐ Register for classes

☐ Apply early for housing — space available first-come, first-serve

☐ Review your financial aid status

additional documents may be required

☐ Finalize payment (Bursar’s Office)

Pay attention to all payment deadlines: mga.edu/bursar

☐ Start classes